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Veterans fail to show for game

Soccer Yeomen ready to surrender title
The once mighty York Yeomen team a 4-1 defeat, 

soccer team seems to have finally The game was close for the first 
been subdued, as the Queens 45 minutes, which saw the team 
Golden Gales virtually eliminated trade goals. The second half was 
the Yeomen from this year’s all Queens, however, as they 
championship chase, in a game struck three times to win going 
played at York, Saturday.

Queens, a strong contender for 
the title, handed York its third loss only goal in the 38th minute mark 
in five league games by taking the of the first half to tie the score at 
play from the Yeomen on their 1-1.
own field and handing the home Losing is quite a switch for the

York soccer team, for they had 
managed to go undefeated in 
regular season play for the last 
two years. This third loss 
realistically eliminates the team 
from the title chase.

York coach Fiorigi Pagliuso 
said that attendance was a major 
problem in the team’s poor 
showing Saturday, as six regulars 
missed the contest.

“I don’t want to make excuses,” 
said Pagliuso after the game, “but 
unfortunately, this is the truth. 
However, the players we are using 
are trying very hard.”

Among the players missing 
from Saturday’s game was Elio 
Scopa, who counted for four of the £ 
five goals the Yeomen scored in I a 
their last winning effort, last Sun-1 
day against Brock. '

Without Scopa and other York 1 
regulars the team looked very ° 
much like a collection of eager 
rookies playing hard soccer but 
somehow being ineffectual. Often 
when a scoring opportunity 
presents itself, it’s the veteran

%
away.

Aldo Dalfonso scored York’s
4
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Queens goalie easily thwarts Yeomen scoring chance.

for the championship soccer club 
and it will have to rely on the old 
Argo promise — “wait till next 
year” — for comfort.

A
it who makes the difference between 

counting a goal or just another 
shot on net.

This year is a re-building year
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HELP NEEDED 
IN COLLEGE 

HOCKEY REF. 
PAID JOB. 
CONTACT

INTERCOLLEGE OFFICE.
TELEPHONE 2351
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«Wwt economics! Women's teams 
lose tournament

VACATIONS
Weekend of Dec. 14

Miami $219 
Freeport $219

with Kitchen

Nassau $249
incl.meals

Xmas & New Year 
Miami $299 

Freeport $297 
Nassau $320

Oh no - we're Hampered by the scarcity of 
returning veterens, the York 
womens senior field hockey 
team managed only three ties 
in seven games, in a tour
nament played at the Univer
sity of Guelph, Saturday and 
Sunday.

The women’s intermediate 
team fared a little batter in the 
tournament, winning two and 
dropping two to Queens and 
Laurentian.

Evident during the tour
nament was the improvement 
in the calibre of play over 
previous years.
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Mont Ste. Anne
6 days, 5 nights from Dec. 28 

K Bus. Hotel. Tours - 5 Days 
Quebec Hilton 

$89.95 per person quad.

sThe New York 
Times

Staff meeting 
R. 111

I
Central
Square

today 
at 2 p.m. Conquest Travel

3333 Bayview Avenue 
221-1112

FOR SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION 
PHONE 484-8608

Classified Ads
Ski Mont Ste. Anne

Dec. 27. - Jen. 1,or 
Dec. 29 - Jen. 3

All transportation. Accomodation (Hilton). 
Welcome cocktail. New year's party; From 

4/rm. - $99.00 per person -

Phone 742-4494; 759-1076

HARBINGER 
Community Services
I nformation... Counselling 

...Referrals

DRIVER TRAINING now available on cam
pus or at home. Call John at 463-3073 for fur
ther information.

FAST ACCURATE TYPING of assays, pro
jects, etc. Done at home, 60c. per page. Paper 
supplied, call 493-1597.

A rental off T.V. 
and Stereo

17"........$10.
21"....... $12.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST wishes work to do| 
at home. Convenient area — Finch and Duf- 
ferin. A-1 copying of manuscripts, thesis,1 
exams etc. Call anytime 630-4321, Carol.

WOMENS 
WORKSHOP 75 BIRTH CONTROL 

ABORTION 
VENEREAL DISEASE 
DRUGS/ALCOHOL 

also
WOMEN'S SELF-HEALTH GROUPS 
MEN'S CONSCIOUSNESS-RAISING 

GROUPS
SEXUALITY EDUCATIONALS

Free Service 
One month minimumSTUDENT

CHRISTMAS CHARTERS 
TO LONDON AND VANCOUVER 

from Toronto
LONDON - $289.00 
Dec. 18 - Jen. 25 
Dec. 23 - Jen. 7

VANCOUVER - $179.00 
Dec. 22 - Jen. 5 

BOOK NOW WITH: 
A.O.S.C.

44 St. George Street 
TORONTO 1416)962-8404

Assertive training, 
sensitivity and conscious
ness raising groups are 
starting soon at the 
Women's Workshop.

For more information 
either stop by the 
Workshop's drop-in, which 
is located in Room 102 
B.S.B. (Hours: Mon-Fri.
9 a.m. -1 p.m.) or phone 
Sandra Barradough at 

667-2619

636-6667ACCURATE AND FAST TYPING done by 
experienced secretary at home. Essays, 
theses, etc. I.B.M. Electric Typewriter. Call 
633-1713.

"PROFESSOR'S DEN"
FOUR WINDS-TOWNHOUSE

Great for entertaining, 
beautiful split level 

4 bedrooms, finished rec. room, 
some furnituré

1-2 years lease, $475.00 monthly 
Keele/Finch area.

Joy MacDonald 
Al Kelly

EXPERIENCED, FAST. ACCURATE 
TYPING at home. Electric typerwritei 
Theses, essays, etc. Karen. 491-6760 667-3509 or 667-3632

Rm. 214 Vanier Residence 
York UniversityELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, EXPERIENCED. 

FAST. ACCURATE TYPING at home. 
Essays, theses, etc. Paper supplied. Please 
call Sheryl-491-2423.

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday - Friday752-6070

STUDENT
SUNSHINE SPECIALS

Centre.
Room to Rent

in house at 
Yonge/Sheppard 

$85 per month
call 221-5473

ADC, Ampzilla, Citation, Dayton Wright, 
Dynaco Dual, Ess, Fons, JBL, KEF, Pioneer, 
PSB, Sansui, SME, Sony VFET, Sound Craf
tsman, Supex Thorens, Vestigal Arms and 
more. Best price in Toronto, any information, 
call Robert 244-8042. After 500.

PART-TIME AND FULL TIME JOBS. We
have a limited number of openings for per
sons with sales experience. Must be available 
evenings or weekends. 921-5626.

SECRETARY WILL TYPE your manuscripts 
and essays for you. Call after 5 and weeken
ds. Fast, efficient service. Donne 425-5616. MOVING?Freeport - $219.00 

Dec. 14-Dec. 21 
Nassau - $259.00 

Dec. 14 - Dec. 21 
Hawaii from $374.00 

Dec. 29 - Jen. 5
Nassau - $309.00 

Feb. 15-Feb. 22 
Feb. 22 - Feb. 29

All holideys include flights from Toronto 
end return, eccommodetion, some with 

meals
BOOK NOW WITH

A.O.S.C.
44 St. George Street 

TORONTO (416)962-8404

' YORK UNIVERSITY

DENTAL SERVICE $10 per hourTYPING. Experienced on dissertations, 
M.BA. policy reports and case studies. IBM 
Executive Typewriter, Bathurst-Steeles 
location, Mrs. Logan, 223-1325.

By Appointment 
Rm. 114 Founders Residence 

Tel. 667-6327 or 749-6631

for
one ton truck 
and one man

wmmmmmmmm An assertive training group for York faculty 
and graduate student women is being offered 
through the Women's Workshop at the 
Counselling and Development Centre. For 
more information or to register, please phone 

Sandra Barradough at 2519.

!

221-5473
SAXOPHONE and/or THEORY LESSONS 
available; private, beginners and experienced. 
Flexible scheduling. Call 635-0401 anytime. FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING
I

HAVING A PARTY OR DANCE? For the 
best in disco music by professional disc 
jockeys phone Douq, 495-0485.

PIANO LESSONS given by experienced 
teacher with Bachelor of Music Degree. Call 
483-9431.

PLEASE CALL 
667-3800|


